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Fail *.and Winiter Feeding.

"Ant animal wciI surmcred is hiaif
îvintercd,> is an oid but truc adage.
It is based upon rcason as w~elI as 2x-

perience. Lt is far casier to, run down
-in animal b>' neglect than to bring. it
til agini by care, and is fair icss ex-
pensive to keep it constantly in good
condition. "WVhat is once Iost can
tiever be regained," is truc in the feed-
ing (if cattie. The animal may lic re-
restored it is truc, but only at a large
Ioss of food, whic', otherwi!ie nnight
have been made intc flesh, fat, milk or
wool. Sheep are especially subjcct to
the adverse influences of neglect in this
respect. Once a Block is permîitted to
runi down iii the fa11 or eariy %vinter,
the chances are ai aginist recovery,
and the sheep are apt to peizsh, or to
lose their lambs, or brîng weak and
unprofitable progceny in the sprîng,
after much painîs and expense iii cod-
dling them and nursing theni through
the latter part of the inter. This is
also truc, of il the young stock which
rr more hurt in this way thanl the
oluer unes. It is commun to put away
the best of the toddcr for spring mn the
belief that the stock wiil necd it the
niost then-in the worst way. But
this is working at the wrolig end. Io
permit any animal to run down while
there ms a store of good-fond kcpt brack
for the purpo5c of brînging at up agaîn
les 'ery bad polmcy a5d a1 losmnig bus'-
ness.- It is a %vaste and frequently in-
sures a pour condition all throughl the
sumier. If the mieadowvs rire caten
doNvil too, close at this season, and the
stock must be stinted of good food,
the farrn is certainly overstocked, and
overstocking resuits in ioss.

Trhe true principle is to apportion
the stock tu the food and not to reduce
the rations tri the desire to carry more
stock thq~n can be %vell fcd. It may
pay in mnany cases to purchase sonie
nutritious foods to help out the coarse
fodder now, while these are cheip, but
a liberal provision should, be securcd
for full feedmng of ail tne animais from
this time until spring. A great many
animais are ted in thcfall on the wastes
of thc farni, the stubbles, the pickmngs
of the corn filds, the rough weeds of

the swamps and mirshy ground. T1his
is unwise. It wouid bc better ta leave
11l thîs stuif on the ground to serve
as manure than to fced it. Lt is full of
unwhoiesome gcrins, and atpt to en-
courage the prevalent discases or the
season by îvicl many animiais perishi.
No farmer can afford te kecep a1 swanmp
on lits f4rm. Whlcn draincd it wvill bc
the nîost valuable part of the land, but,
vvlîen used as a rail pasture to carrY thjç
stock omi to îîinter, it is a source of
Itiisease an(I wii only result, at the best,
in lowering the condition of the -ani-
mais tu a most unprofltabIe point. A
drained swanip î"iiI niake the ver)' best
grass land and îvill return interest casîly
on1 $100 per acre. Besides this, a
pestiferous nuisance îvill have becti
abated.

Chuuks of Wisdora for the Pairmer.

Wintér no stock that is ilot produc-
tive. To feed a dry cow throughi tlie
wîinter is to foolishly %vaste good monley.

Less lic! and more muuitoil mens
better profit for the farmer and cheaper
foud for thc workingmaiin, bothi ends
%vorth keceping mn vîcw.

If "blood will tell" iii <'ne brandi, it
îvili in another. It pays as weli, ini
proportion, te keep %veli-h)red poultry as
to kcep well-bred cows.

Thec grading-up process %vill bc ver>'
slowv if grade animais are ued for sires.
A fuil-biooded sire should always b!
nsed for breeding purposes.

Shecp breeders have two strings to
their bowv: whatever the condition of~
the %vool market, good mutton and
lamb always flnd rcady sale nt payingI

prices-
p-.ri. rý-i"iitrwilsv

feed. It is flot economy of fuel to, keep
the house doors openl in wifiter, or to
feed corn to ivarin cattie iii an open
barn.

Individual attention to the milch
cows, in the wvay of kindliness, cleanli-
ness and comifort wili be directiy re-
warded by the increased value of their
products.

As a rule, seli an animal when it is
ready for market; after that the cost or

%274

Uic food %viii he vcry likcly te oWrsct
any :idvance iii price. Besides, the
price mnay îlot advance.

There is alwaiys a cash mnarket for
gond young mules. 'I'lc>'are rio more
trouble to handie than houses, and are
rather less liablc to disease and accident
than the latter.

Lt is just as baci policy te gîve poor
food tu good stock as to give good
food to puor stock. Both should lie
good, Uic foodi and the stock; then
there ma) lie bot-ne profit in the corn-
hiiiation.

Wcat branl s flot richi in fat-forrning
elemients, but is especialiy valuiabie for
promnoting growth of muscle. Also,
wvlen liberal ly fed %vill increase the
fiowv of nîilk, but wili îîat give a desir-
aile butter colorn

Lt is inet wiîoiiy sentiment te ay that
'JThe foot of the sheep is goldeni."
This is the only one among our do-
înestic affiinaâs that is inc'reasinig In
value in the face of the prebent agri-
cultural depresioîî.

A colt sliould neyer bc broken. In
this relation the phrase "Ito break-"
simould beconie obsolete. W'e should
neyer have te break the colt any more
than a boy. Bath shauld bc taughit
"«from- their youth li '

Disposition is a quality ta Lie con-
sidered with ail fiarm animais. li tue
dairy, iii particular, the quiet, gentle
cow is worth more than a fracticus oune.
The latter ib îot offly troublesonie t'O
handle, but is a disturbîng element
among the others.

Lt is not good management to fced
faîl .pigs valuabie -grain through the
wîinter, and then '- tleulhe shift for
theinseives througi tlîe summiner. If
vou have îlot made -arrangements foi
gkood pasturage next summner, better
seil the pig> ino% and save the grain.

Thc profit in "finishing ofF" ami ani-
niai for market is that thus a better
price may be olitained for the whole.
'rhere is icss gain for the food consurned.
toward the close than at any other
period. Unless.assured Ylat a higher
price wili resuit, better flot try too long
for the extra pou nds.
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Econoniy in production is the kcy 1 copiously during a period of excite- stanice of tie romi of cltist,-rs of grapes.
to financial success in ail agriculture. nient. Iii this it resembles the salivary 1Eaclî of these mnute lebules contains
hI raising live-stock the iuesswork glhu'ds of tic mouth, the pancreal, an d Ia single globule of fit. The wholc
slîold bc reduced to a minimum. other digestive glanidular organs,aîid the 'uddcr, ail along the inilk ducts, has
Knoiv wlîat cach animal lias cost be lachrym-al gLt ds of the cyc, which thiese secreting-glanids to soi-e extcnt;
fore yoîr sel! it. A mercliant who arcecquaily secrcting organs, aîid liot but they arc grcatly more nurmerous at
should sel! goods %vithput knowing reservoirs. Tiiese glands are constant- the upper part of the udder where
tlîeir cost would soon be upoii the hiigliý ly sccreting tlîeir special fiuids, to a tlîis organ spieads broadly upon the
road to bankruptcy. small extetit, but under excitement the surface of the abdoinati, and reccive

Profit would be found iii brceding secretions are greatly increased, and an enoranous îîumber of excecdingly
good milclî cows, especially for faiîy floiv copiously. The milk glands have fine blood vessels, ramnifying ainong
use, fur tie village and suburban resi- tlhe sanie peculiarity,; and soon after the glandular tissue, and ending iii

dent. Tlîey should have ail the quali- the act of iinilking is begun, anîd not branîches which connect %vith. thesc
fications of the best dairy cotws, aîîd 'efore, the udder fils zn h nl rp-ieloue.Hr r h~cn

iii addition shioulil be handsome in flows- until the supply of glandular necting links between thc blood and
forni and color anîd thorouglîly domes- tissue ready for converson into nîilk is tlîe milk, but the connection is closed
ticated, accusionmcd to being liandled, exhausted. Then a ine% growth of by the film of tissue, which evideîîtly
anîd to the prcscîîce of children. A tissue begins and goes on in the inter- acts as a filter through which 01113 those
good fâmily cov is as liard to fi&id as a val, and it Nill-stop under certain con-. parts of blood cati pass whiclî are re-
good family horse, ditions if the mi.lk is not drawn, wlîcn quireci to forni nminute lobules"ývith its

the sni all quantity of milk formed in)1 nucleus of the fat globule. Doubr-
The Art »of Milkingo). the udder w~ill hie absorbed, and the' lcss this goes on under the action of

-udder %'ill dry up, as it is conîmionly osmose. Then the fincst niilk ducts-
1WV HENRY STaWART. ternied. î'eins, to ail intents and purposes-

'lle îîiilking( should be donc quietly take the scrunm formed by tue brcaking
No doubt thc produ-zt of a coiv is and easily, so as to bring the e!o% into dowîîi of thebe lobules of glandular

changed, for better or ivorse, by iim- a calm c,îndition-that wvill permit the substance, with the fat globules,
proper iniilking, and it is quite as true secretion of inîilk to 'go on u'ithout any %which together form the i,îilk, and
that tue art of inilking nîîust dcpend interférence. 'fli udder should be carry tlîib iii the aet of niilking,.througli
for its effeetiveness upon a knowlcdge manipulated in such a manner as to the converging -into the larger ones,
of the peculiar characteristics of the excite the îîecessary nervous action re- and so on to the teats, from îvhicî -tlîc
cow; cspecialIly of the cowvs uddcr, and quired for the conversion of tissue into milk is finally discharged.
also the miethod of production anid the milk. rhîis is done by squeezing the Thîis being the case, the last nîilk
character of the niilk. T1hcre is a teats, and drawing tliem doivn and drawnr froîîîth Ui rpper part of the udder
reason for ail things, and certainly tliere pressing thein upNvard alternatcly. It wliere the fat i., consentrated in a
are reaso-îs whly ni*ilking slîould hé- slîould lie done dcliberatcly to give great mass, and the tnilker should be
performed in certain ivays. These îîîay tinîe for tue conzersion of the last carcftil ta get every drop ôf thîs; and
be Stated as follows: lobule of glandular substance into milk, thus, atso, th- oftener the cow is

ist. Milking shauld be don'c gemîtly and not conîpleted tintil tlîis is cf- milkcd-in reasoîî--tlîe larger pro-
and witli case to the cow, aîid with a fcctcd.poinofteicstnikilber-

certain mianipulation of the udder to, 'Te udder should be draincd to the curcd. A cov Wlose nîîlk, u'-awîî at
immîintate, a- -mucli as possible, the ac- last.drop, and1 thc nilkîng perfornîed twvo milkings %%ith intervals of 'twelve
tiouî of a sucking caîf. at such intervals as - will produce the hourg ivill give 3j/ 2 par cent of fat

2d. It Slîould be donc rallier deie-Most copious secretiori of riiilk, for the lias been known 10 give 4Y4 per cent.
ately than otherwise. speirial reason now to bc given. If a. wvhen the miilk lias been drawîî at iii-

3(1. The udder shtould- lc draitîed to cow's 'liddcir is carefully separated Iromn terval of eight hours cach, and the
the last drop. a carcass, kilied iwhile ti niilking couîdi- total yield of inilk %vil] be ten to-twelve

4 th. The mioie frequent inilking is tion, it will bi' fo'nd to consist o"f a pcr cent greater. lit prac-tice it is a
donc, the greater is the yield of îîîilk, mass of spongy tissue, witli *a great question if tlîis would be profitable,
and the moe butter there Nvill be in nunber of sepzarating ducts, like -the but wlien it is for experiment, as 1 have
it. -various branches and sources .of a done daily for several months at a

These points ail depend.upon thc fact stzeam, aIl beginning in denseglandu- time, profit is a seconddiry consider-
that the co%'s udder is tnt a reservoir lar and fatty tissue at the upper part. of ation.
of irulk ihic:î is slowly accumulated the udder; and these may le traced, Consequently, when one reads the
drop hy drop, as it is formed during like the diverging twigs of a bush, un- statement of.a Frencl, writer, iii a.dairy
the periods bctween two rnilkings, but tit the finest branches end-in masses ofj paper, that the last rnilk draivn is the
it is a secreting gland whiclî acts .most very inute globules of grandularsub- richcsr, hecause the creani riscs
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throîîgh the miilk contained in the tid-
der during the intervals; hctwecin îiik-
ings, lie w'ill sec that this is flot correct,
and this French theory of miilking, wil
have to lie laid on its little bed of Oib.
livion, iong with its related thcory of
the caseous pellicle cavering the fat
globule, w1lich at oIie tinie gave su
muchi unnccessary trouble in regard tu
the inanner of' churning, the miaîipui-
lation of creain, and the construction
of churns. -Aniricafl/giuhury

Curing Pork.

'l'lie followîng gives tlie Englisil
methods with ialil and bacon :

i. F-or evcry one hutndrcd pounds
of pork take ciýnt-pounds of sait, five
pouîîds -ôf sugar, four ounces of sait.
petre, and one oince of red pepper,
and niake a pickie strong enough to,

iii pickle for a ilontih, bang aIl( smloke otlier brecds of borses were tiere bcforc
as iii No. i. tilein, but that surcly is flot coîipi-

'l'lie lunous Wc-»stlîllia bains a1re. llîetary ta stockîneîî, wlio ina>' bc truly
cured as follovs:--- Classcd aiongst the ilost prégressive

Tliey irc fir,;t Weil rubbud %wîth dry il) the wvorild. WC are of tlie belîcf
sait anîd left ta drain for tweiity-four: tliat the reason lies iii tli truth tliat
hours. F'our quarts of sýait, thrce fen' rccogiîjzc tîxe nîcrits tlîat the
poulids of l)rOwfl sugar, one pourid of Suffolk l>i"' )ssess 'l'lie nmost
saitpetrc, four ouncec% of saiprunella, strikiing andt peculiar merits of the
and four ounces of juniper l)crries are' Suffolk are ta lie seeni iii their mnarvell-
Iruised and %% eil înli\ed( together and on. purity of lbreediiig, tiîat lias given
boiled iii six quart-, of ivater. 'l'lie tiieni a %vonderful uniforiity of color
brie is tbcîi cooled and ;kiînmed. aîîd coîîlbî mation ;their iroîî consti-
Tlhujî.uîis aîre taken froin7the sait alia< tutioli, whiell has added greally Io
are wviped dry, and the coid piekile is their valne for l>rceding purposes, and
poured os'er thecm and wveil rubbed into: insures (locility and longevity; the liard1
the ment. There should he eîiougil firîn bone of tlieir legs, 'and frccdom
lrirîe to cuver the mnt. 'Ilelanib froni le.îtiering wlîich inecses thecir
are turned every second day for three titility In manyti districts: and furtl'er,
weeks' after whiich tlîey, arc takeî oui, their quick, silootlî trot and rapid-
wîipcd dry, and a miixture of pepper, gaited %valk tlit, lias miade theîîî
sait and bran is thorouglilywvell rubbed'sa vaituabie for dray puipose.- anid gen-

float ail egg, and pour it on1 fie pork i(-into he mîeat. '['ey are then smnoked oral use on the farrn.
%vhen cold. 'File lîanis shoulfi be at a littie every dlay for tlire nionths, or' Several importations h1ave becil 11atie

the liottoin, shaulders next, and the eveni more, uintil conipletely dry, Mieni to Catîîada, and as far as %vc can Icarn
sides on top). Thbis %viii piekle it 'icîl tlîey %vill keep souiid and impilroî e iii tlîey have givenl excellent satisfaction,
if 44t, iii it for six weeks, when it' iavor for ya-.1-iiis bhrink in snîok- as it lias 1'een fouiîd thiat tlîev cross
sbhouid 1e iifted, and every [part wviîcre: ingé about tel) per cent. iii îeitgbt, weil an our native mares. WeF are
the boucs protude upon the fleshy side, ;whilst pickled or ,alted pork gains quite Certain tlîat «s the qualities of
liihly covered %witli red pepper. I-Iang i about 10 pier cent., qo say tîîe curers. the Suffolks beconie more uîiiversally

Ii -crfül i--ikhusnttu kiiovn there iill be a illudi grenier
up carfuiy ii siokhoue, at aodemand l'or tlîem tiîan at present. 1It

close, s0 that tlie sînoke can freely cir- The Suffolk Punch. appears to us tlîat for tlîe conditions of
culate -aid reacli every p)art of ecd : auiot-~etrnTriois no otlier
piccu. 'l'lie fact ihat Vie Suffolk I>unch is: breed would give bcacr satisfactionî to

2' Salt <low~n the pork f'or about tw flnot inietiîîg witîî tlîat dc:grýe of f.t-r Iîree.ders.

weeks, take up and resait, with anc; iii thi cauntry %v'bich thieir qualities;
teaspooiiful of saltpetre ta each lianu slyould insure theni, ha., always been a Ecanoniy Counts.
.and tlîrec pounds of brown sugar to niatter of surprise to us, and tlîis fias
eachi hundrcd pounds; pack down for: doubly incren:,vd throughi conversation WVe Ca>' learii niany good lesson on
two wceks more; take up and wasî ith Mr. F'rederic Sinith, of Reuidie- ec-ýomy fromn the Frencb poulirymnci.

i'e scraps go tu %vaste iii their yards.
the bais in wîarmi w~ater -nd put tlîen shamn, Suffolk, England, tlîe secretary Success depends' upon ecotîomy il)
in clean sacks af coarse, white clotb, of the Suffolk Association, %v'ho informn- poultry-keepmng, as wcl as in the other
which, lias been steeped i a soluiion e d us that tlîey werd niaking rapîd pro. walks Of lueé. Riid ecololiY 11n little
of lime; hang and :moke for ahou gre.ssin the United States, as e sur- tlîings mnake larer profits conme easy.

ai~ Every fainili' lias a fetw crumbts ta
ttiree wccics, ana rney cai4 mien De lit
lianging the entîre sceasali. No incts
%viii moiest thein if thus prepared.

,3. After the hains are pcrfectly coid,
the animal tient bcing entirely out of
thcm, put tlîem dawn in sait for twvo
or tbree days, aftcr which lutand drain
of ail the bloody water. 1Nake the
foilowing pickle suffcient ta caver
thein. Nine pauiids of sait, thre
ounces of saltpetre, aile ounîce of sal-
cratus, four pouîîds af brown sugar
and ten gallons of wvater. Aiter lyîîîg

mînseci trai the large snîpiment ou cîgnty
head that 'Mr. Smith had in charge for
a siurnber ai sýtock-mni tliert It %vill
be rememibered that the fanuwus prize-
winner, \Vedgewood 1749, %vhich ail-
pearcd iii aur April nuinber, 'vas bred
at Rendleslhaii, flic h-"me af more
Suffolk wiuncirs tbaîî any other stud in
(;reat l3ritian.

Thle rnast common cause, it is by na
mincns a reasaî, ai thîs iuîdifferencc ta.
%vards the mnerits af tlie Suffialks is in a
small mecasure duc to the fact that

throw away dail>'. Where do the), go?
To tlie !ogb frequently, or dite cat and
dog obtain the lion's share of such
morsels. %V.ith a farnily, the kceping
of a fetw liens is aliiost %vithout cost,
and it is iîot so miuch for the actual
value of the eggs, as tbe securing of
strictly fresli eggs. A large box, a cor-
lier in the cellar or woad-house, or a
small coop at the end of the yard ivill
entail bot a srnall expense anîd ivili
answer for a family flock. MT one
iianages the disposition of the table
scraps wvisely, the poultry will cost but
a trifle to keep.
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The Training of Trottini Ilornem.

T1he New York Times lately pub-
lishcd an interview with Senator Stan-
ford of Catifornia, whose breeding es-
tablishment is perhaps the Iargest in
existence, and thé following cxtract
will bc of intcrest to many of btur
renders :

"Did you ever hear how 1 became
intcrcsted in horses?" suddenly asked
the Scnator. "No? Well, l'il tell you.
It wa% sevetal years ago, an-d 1 hiad been
working very hard-so hard, in fact,
tl it miy physician said that unless I
took, a rest I would, break down alto-
gether. My business interests were so
great and so pressing at that time that
1 could not think of following this
advice. I told miy physician that a rest
from I)usinesý was impossible, and that
lie musr prescribe something eleH
thougbit awhile, and then said that the
next best thing wvas to occupy n'y mind
i sot-e otber v<yay, and to obtain the

relief and rest that airc to be found iii
diversion. He suggested driving. I
hiad at that time one pretty good horse,
a tondster, and 1 followed bis advice,
I quickly becaie so nterested in the
animal 1 possesscd that I bought an-
othcr and a better horse I drove
ilhese an-d Nxaiched theni carefully. I
soon found myself trying to develope
theni into something better than they
were, and I succeeded so well that I
ih-ughit otbers and developed them.
Almnost liefore I réalized, it 1 had got
together a prctty fair stable and was
deeply intercsted in the developnrent
of the horse. It was but a quick and
natural step to breeding, and 1 made it
with enthusiasm.

"In the old days, Mien w~e washed
gold in the mines, there was a certain
sort or dust that could flot be separated
frorn the sand cxcept by the use of a
magnet. %%e use( to put the raagnet
in the diut and thet gold wiould stick to
it. In my leisure moments from min-
ing I was ivont to amuse myseif by ex-
perimenting with mny magnet. It was
the comrnon horseshoe kind, and I
would dip it into a heap of !ron tacks
and-keep adding to its burden until
the limit of its strength was rcached.
Thon 1 veould strip away the tzacks and

load ujp the magne again. 1 repeated
this again and again until I finund the
power of the magnet seriously ipaired.
I succeeded in reducing that power to
one-third of what it was originally,
and 1 think I could have dcstroyed it
altogether hy simply overtaxing it, ai-
though I neyer experimiented that far.
WVhen I became interested in the de-
velopment of the horse 1 recalled those
idle moments with the inagnet, and I
reasoncd that the power of a horse
could be destroycd just as readily by
overtaxing as that of the niagnet. At
that time it was the customn in training
horses to tax their endurance to thée
utniost. Tihey were given miles of jog-
ging, and -verc worked until they were
exhausted. Th'is scenied to nie to be
ail wrong. It was just what I had
done with my old miagne, an-d 1 was
convinccd that it left the horse with
irnpared strength an-d endurance each
time it was donc. 'lli more 1 thought
about the matrer the more 1 becan;.c
convinccd that the proper way to, de-
vclop thc horse was to keep every
effort demaildcd of hinm well within bis
powers. He sbould not lie workcd
until he ivas exhaustcd, but he should
be trairaed to, nake one suprerne effort
when bis poivers werc at thieir best.

.111 applied this theory, and I havé
flot onlv had rcmarkable %uccess inv-'
self, but 1- have lived to sec the whole
sy'stemn of training trotting horses revo-
lutionized. '1here %yas a time when a
trotter ivas supposed te hoe immature
until hie wvas nine or ten years old.
Now we have tht-ce and four ycar old
trotting close down to record time, and
even yearling are traitied. Personally,
I am not a little proud of holding the
two, three and four year old records, and
1 attribute that success entirely te the
system, of training suggested te me by
the inining magnet and inauguratcd by
me as a relief fromn business .carcs.

"From developing the horse hy
training, it was but another step) te de-
v'eloping himn by feeding, and my in-
terest in the horse and ny love for hlm
becane-so great that 1 wvas impelled to
add breeding te training. Now, 1 had
seen that the horse possesscd- a power
analogous to that of the rnagnet. 1
reasoned that this was an unintelligent

through active force. Any kind o'f a
liotse will trot until hie is urged to a
point beyond bis trotting powers and
then he will break into a gallop. Trhis
is truc of anything from a Percheron
to a thoroughbred. I concluded that
if 1 could develop in the hot-se the in-
telligence necessary to make him trot
instead of run I had the problem sol-
ved. This bad to be donc by breeding
as well as training s0 I undertook the
task.

"Il bred thoroughbred mares to
standard-bred trotters that 1 migbt get
the speed and gamneness of the one and
thre coolness and' endur2nce c>f the
other, and then 1 bred again with a
vicw to developing the trot as a natural
gait. 1 amn satisficd with the progress
I have made so fat-, and I arn con-
vinced that eventually bot-ses will be
brcd se that thcy will prefer trotting te
running, and that their grcatest speed
will be l>rought out in trotting. 111
<aber words, thc hot-se will be so, bred
that the trot will bie bis niatural gait,
and consequcntly the fastest for him."

Better Days for thre Fermer.

Better days are coming for the Cana-
dian faimer, or ive do flot read aright
the signs of the times. WVe de not
inake this statemient on the principle
actulting the littie boy, Who going
tbrough the bush at night whistles to
keep bis courage up. It is hased upon
varcmus indications wbich are given lie-
low.

The shortage in the crop in nmany
counitries of the world wçill bring ad-
vantage te this countr-y where the crop
is fairly good. Iii thé United States
the grain crop is belowvthat of several
years past. The cern crop is flot more
than seventy-five per cent., which means
a serious deficiency of this cereal, both
for purposes of export and feedisig,
as comnpare! w[tb former years. WVin-
ter an-d spring wheat are both bclow
the average, and the oat crop is the
poorest-harvested in that country for
many years, and the samie is truc over
large areas in' the petato crop. The
shortage is flot confined te the United
States only, but extends to many couni-
tries in Europe, iniclùding; great Britain.
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Owing t-) an excessive rainfal much jexcellent crop of hay, most of which
damage resulted to the growing crops lias bcen harvested in a very excellen
at a critical period. condition. May our fari-ers irake

For reasous that are flot vcry clear
there lias beeri a decline in recent ycars
ini the growvth of Indian wheat. The
crop of 1890 there, is less than that
or soute previous 3'ears in acreage and
also in yield. 'Ple diminished yield is
oNving to a shortage of the rainfail iu
Nvinter, but the reasons of a somnewhit
dimiuishced acreage are flot so clear.
ht may be that the Indian Ryot is also
becoming tired of furnishing supplies
to eaters of foreign countries at prices
discouragingly luw..

The tide of production appears to
have turtied. The cycle of the years
of plenty bas appirently ended for the
preseut, but it is to be hoped that this
cycle ivili flot Le folloved by3 one of
great scarcity. During recent 3'ears
the agricultural productions of niany
counitries in ereals have been su
abutîdant that the biaudling of tbemi,
even at rates so loiw, ivas not a very
remuncrative business. Il is almost
certain now, however, that ail the old
stores, soine of themi savoring (?f tnusty
age, %vill lie brouglit into requisition
this year and next in consequence of
the siiortage.

Trhe resuit that is almosr certain to
Uflow is an advance iu price. A
marked advance, however is flot prob-
able, silice the crops are not short in
ail the wvorld. For instance, although
the ivinter wheat is in manly countries
rather utnder the average, in others, as
in Manitoba, the crop is larg,.. With
facilities for transit such as the world
non' possesses, prices become s0 equal.
ized that any marked advance is flot
probable in any one country, unless ail
countries of the Nvorld ivere short in
the production of that cereal. Enor-
mous prices, however, are flot advan-
tageous in the end. It is ptices that
are fairly remunerative that are most
to be desired, and these we expect are
at hand for the fariner in Canada.
The general shortage in several coun-
tries cannot but miake prices
firmer, and as our countryl~as this year
again a fair crop, we are in a position
to profit by the advance. Ontario
bias been avored this year with a most

the best possible use of this vantage
ground in carryiug on ttue opurations of
'%'intcr feeding. H-ay is chcap and cari
therefore be fed to goud advantage.

Compared with other industries in
the cAuntry the live stock iridustry. of
Canada is superlativcly grcat. Let us
make it greater by feedinig our ceia
and fodder produets to stores fattened
at home.

Thelî insertion of the followingy table
of Canada's export for 1889 should
carry its own moral-

Products of the mine. ... .$ 4,419,170
Products of the fisheries. .7,212,208

Products of the forest. ..- 23,043,007
Animais and their pruducts, 23,864,707
Agricultural products. . . . 13,414,111

Manufactures ........... 4,434,949
AIl other.............. 3,854,304

Total .......... .... $80,272,456
133 tlîis table 've are informed tîtat

the great industry oiâ our country at
the present time is the rearing ind ex-
porting of domestic animaIs and their
produce. No other industry uf the
country even approaches it ini magni-
tude, sftvc tlîat of lumber, and while
the latter is sure to decrease, the former
is just as sure to increase, and should,
therefore, receive closest attention at
the hands of the farmi.r as to the best
methods of conducting it.

It may be said, if prices of cereals
improve, should wve flot seil tlîem direct
as a -:onsequenice. %Ve atiswer no, so
far as coasse grains arc concerned, un-
lcss the prices for them become abuor-
inally higlb, as if prices oU foods and
fodders become firmer over a contin-
ent the prices of the mneat grown fronm
these ivill hecome firmner also. That tite
prices of mnt will advance somnewhat
is therefore probable, but the ad'ance
nîay flot lie vc'y mucli. Lands lyirug
south of the equator are prolific in
their production of cattle and sheep,.
and ini the dead forra at least they find
their way to the markets of Great Brit-
arn. This niuch is assured already,
that the prices of storus are stiffer now
than they wcre a year ago, and mnany
of theia are now in the hands of cattle.

exporters, *notwithstanding that those
gentlemen say that thicy lost heavily in
the'. shipping tradc last ycar.

Lat our farmers then feel encouragcd.
lec them produce more and better of
ail1 classes of live stock. Uet them
grow hetter crops of grain and foddcr,
and fecd these to the stock. Let them
build silos, and produce more cheese
and miore and better butter. Let themi
give their sons a L>atter education in
preparing tlbem for cheir future life
work, and let theni, seck and obtain
bhetter market relations, and they cati-
flot fail to become nmaterially strong.
Ail tlis they eau do, and do it casily if
thcy wiI.-Canadian Live Stock Jour-
nal.

Txurû School of Agriaulture.

'l'lîe closing or the Sth annual terni
of the Provincial School of Agriculture
took place yesterday afiernoon. TIhe
proceedhîgs were conducted in the
Assembly -Roum of the Normal School.
The attendance on the part of the pub-
lic, although fair, wvas not as large as
might reasonably lie expected. l'us-
sibly owing to the back,."ard state of
the wveather, thus retarding the -work
of the fariner, only a limited nunîber
of that important class Nvere prescrit.

There appearcd on the platformi with
Prof. Smith, Hon. W. S. Fielding, P>ro-
vincial Secretary; A. C. Bell, Esq.,
Nev Glasgow; Col. WV. M. Blair, Ex-
perimental Fairi, Nappati; Principal
Caîkin and Maylior Mulr.

At 2.30 Prof. Smithî, opencd the pro
ceedings with a few preliminary re-
marks, after iv'hich bie introduced in
turn thîe following students iho read
portions of their essays:-

D. Herbert Smith, Truro, Potato
Culture; E. L, Mooire, Halifax, The
Relation of Botany to Agriculture;
Fred L. Fuller, Kings, Experimental
Stations; joseph D. McKinnon, Cape
Breton, Agricuitural Education.

1twas utifortunate that time did flot
permit of a ftili reading and coA'sider-
ation, perhaps a discussion on t.bese
papers as they were ail good and inter-
esting, and we would suggest to Prof.
Smitht that in future hie should devote
a whole day to these interesting ex-
ercises, the hours ait which each essay
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is to be read being previously announc-
cd, sci that farniers can nmake arrange-
nments to tic prescrit to hear a favorite
topie discusscd.

Aftcr the reading of the essays, P>rof,
Siih spokc sornewhat as follows-

During the past year solie twcnty-
five students have been etirolled iii
the school; twcnty-tbrcc have attended
during a portion of the year, white rif-
teen have heen hcrc the mcist of the
time. Of these four reccive diplomas
and one a certificate. Our students
comô from nearly ail parts of flue prov-
ince, twelve counties being represented,
white Ontario aiud New Brunswick sent
students. The Island of Cape Breton
hias had thrcc students here and every
county of Nova Scotia, cxcept Antigo-
nishi, as far 'vest as Annapolis, has sent
oile or more students. l'he scliool lins
been in operation for five years, and lias
fourteeni graduates, aile in British Co-
lumbia, the others lin Nova Scotia.
There are six who have teachers' licenses
and diplonîas, including Mr. McKin-
non, the winner this year of the $6o.
Four of these have been teaching
Agricultural schools during the pas
year. 0f the other graduates, M~r. A.
A. King was for a tinue connected wlth
the' experimental station at Nappani, but
is now farning, and one of our gradu-
ates tod ay is assisting Col. Blair at
Nappan. Mr. Sidney Clark bas been
for two years, the superintendent of our
farrn for the school. Other graduates
have heen taking, advanced work in the
line of Agriculture. Mr. Blair, son of
Col. Blair, bas devoted the past year to
the' study of insccts, and is doing valu-
ablew~ork in thatline. It is apleasure
to testify tu the noble spirit wvhicb bas
characterized- not only the graduating
class, but also the students of the
schiool. They have carried on thecir
work with an ardor and intelligence
inost praiseworthy. It bias «been a suc-
cessful year fiîîancially on the farni.
Althoughthe spring ivas backward the
crops have been good. The number
of acres i crops werc: 3 oats, 3 wheat,
7 1)aItleY, 1 flax, 3 beans, 2 corn, x
vetches, iY4 Hungarian grass, 3 pota-
toes, 2-field peas, î:z liay, 342 cabbage,

3oniouîs, j'à garden peals, 34 squash,
cucumbers, etc. Five *varieties- of-oats,

6 of wheat, 2 Of barley, 5 Ôf corn, 7
Of potatoeS, 12 of peas, and a number
of anions, tornatoes, cabbagcs, cucurn-
bers, peppers and one variet,, of
tobacco, viere grown. 'lhle live stock
on the farm bas increased froni last
ycar so that ive have six milch cows and
twenty-iiine imported large white
Yorkshire swine, irnproved, beside
other stock.

After Prof. Smith liad got throughi
he introduced A. C. 'Bell, Esq., of New
Glasgow, wvho dclivcred a capital ad-
dress on "the relation of the Liarmer to
the commercial prosperity of Nova

Short speeches were also made by
Col. Blair aîid Premier Fielding, nfter
which the presentation of diplomnas to
the studeits îiitioned below bronght
thès~e interesting proceedings taa
close.

'l'eachiers' dip)loia, J. )Mcio;
Farniers' diplonia, D>. Herbert Smiith;

Famr'diplomna, Fred L. Fuller;
Farniers' Diplonia, E. L Moore; Ccr-
tificate, Vr.H. Maxwell.-Cochesteri
Sun.

Woxnen as Mlarket eardtener8t.

One excellent schenie for the eniploy-
nient of %vomen as mîarket gardenters
finit of Mis(;race liarriian--of which,
wve gave an accounit a fèe weeks aga,
is so fiar prospering thiat the first of the
"L1adies' Fruit atîd Salad Ga.-rdens" is
to lie eitablistied at the' end of the
present year. Over 200 ladies, %vith
thc required capital of ;,_,oo, have
corne forward eager to avait theniselve-s
of the opportunity tlîus offered to caril
a living by congenial, useful, and re-
munerative work. Miss Harriman,'
howvever, intends acting on the prin-
ciple that it is better to learn to wvalk
before atternpting to leup, and is, there-
fore, starting on a srnall scale, wvith tlîe
firiri conviction that before another
twvelvenîonrih is over she will be able to
furnish employtrient- to ail or nearly ail,
those ladies whornshe lias not been
able to supply with Nvork innediatey
In-the heart oi the "'prosperous M1id-j
lands" is to be situated Miss Harriman's
fîrst garden, and'tbe plot selected is in
Derbyshire, on the Midland Railway

main line, in the parish of Breaston,
near two railway stations, aiîd close to
an old farnihouse called Sawlcy Gra tge.
Operations ivili soon be comrnenced.
Miss I{arrironn divides lier work in the
followi-ig four sections: Brcaking Up
of pasture land; establishnment of co-
operative dwellings; giving occupation
to ladies as rnarket-gardenters; sellhng
direct to the customner without the nid
of a middleman. Mr. Darwin Huislî,
a ivell-known D)erby lawyer, is Miss
Harrimgn's legal adviser in aIl nuatters
concerning ber admirable schcmne.-
Perl? ilz/l Gazete.

Pattening Poii2 ry.

11V JAMES ANDERSON.

1-owvls should bc kept iii such con-
dit ion tbat they ý,re always ready ta kil),
but about Churistmnas tirne ive generally
look, for Sornething extra, and as I have
luad saline experience iii fiattenting foivls,
"1having exliihited at our Guelph Fat
Stock Show- for the last twenty ycars,"
I will now give it. Tbreew~eeksought
to lue quite suficient to fatten fowils if
inianlything like good condition .,ben
shut up. I genterally slut milieup in
a roortiof an old utioccupied bouse,
keepit.as dark..-,qpossilble, give tlîem
plenty of scalded corn ment, chopped
barley aîîd oats, unixed for a chanige.
They want tu l>e fcd thrce times a day
aIl thcy cao car up dlean. 1 often give
tîer. -'. few iîoiled potatocs niashîed tup
with a little oatmleal ini it, wluicu thîey
relish veryniucth. Fýordrinikgive ttuem
ail the ,nill, chey want, citlier swveet or
sour. In fact, 1 thînk they prefer but-
termnilk, anud it îîakcs the flesh fine aiîd
white and firm. A little saIt mnixed
witl, the boiled food is beneficial and
bighly relished by the fowls TIhcy
also relish a little bran mixed with the
mnille and it keceps tluem healthy. You
niust not forget pleiity of' grave),
cruslîcd oystcr shelîs, or any gritty sub-.
stanice ta help digestion. To prevent
indigestion-a little pulvcrized charcoal.
is anexcellent thiiug mixcd witlî the
.-food. To prevent lice on.-the fowls fll
a large box witb dry earth, in wrhich
thoroughly incorporate one pouîid of
sulphur, as it is impossible for-fowls to
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ftten if rovered witlî vermine. Keep C, ci %%s tilt failUre of tht; more re a pJart of uur business .îs importing
your box or boxes in a perfectly dry cently-established breeds of coach full hloodcd stock for breeding pur
place, for if it gcts wet or danip it will hiomes to rdca nfniol ndps.IfwdnvnEgadfra
1)C entirely worthlcss. Tihe fowls wiîîpoueauiomcoo n oe.I c rwo nln o
enjoy the dubt bath very much, and type in thcir offspring having made large percentage of our brccding stal-
they wiII fatten iii a grcat deal less time. mnany converts to the old and firmnly lions, it is oni> fair that we should re-
Fowls for show purposes should never establislied Cleveland Bay. Crosscd ciprocate by sending ber a portion of
be scalded. Scalding spoils the ap- On marso nieydfeetcaatrou odrasesadcal oss
pearance of poultry intcnded for the birgsn o ni diffenticait i Itr iso nota diutters n coa"ck Up"e

market, and if the best prices are to be hspoeyso i oetaiyi ti o ifcl ite o1pc p
obtained they trnust be plucked nte:ad their unvarying color and fornm, mnak any number of the former, but the lat-
o' scalded. Poultry packcd for ship- f ng themn easily miatcd and goocl to ter are not so casy tu find. I have
ment should not be drawn. I gener- sellî at rcr..wîerative prices. Their been on more than one wild goose
ally culI out ail Mîy worst fowls in the l oftystladnol araecm n hs osewh eedsrid.1
fl, also geese, ducks and turkeys, fat- - *tl an- ol ang omn hs oseî'a eedsrhda
ten themn up, kill the!n off in freezing theni to the wealtlîy as, the finest large number one teams of coach horses,
veather, pack thein in -.nuw in a large coach lbor-,e extant, and their free, bold and when 1 have got to sec thenm found
hogshead, a layer of fowls and a layer 'action, endurance, âize and poety were not coach bomses at .111, in
of snow altcrnately. Keelp them in anic thenm right at the front for coach- the proper sense of the terni. Iouthousc constintly fro7en, or nearli 'I
so; have a lid on the barrel tu prevent 1ing and farni work.haefudteol y ogt%%c-
nîîce, rats or cats frora entering, and; I bad occasion during the hottest mated horses of good colon, st) c, and
>ou liae fine fresh puultry aIl] %%inter wcahe oftep5lànie u elok i is tu go intu a neightiorhuod %% here
Put on fresh snow if the first packing, ing for huin -,oüd teams uft eoach a good Cîc%,eland Bay bas been kept,
should melt and thaw. 1 have donel lorses, and stopping at a farmcr's wh5m and thcre 1 can find just what the mai-
this for years and neyer lost a fowl. 1 11.e breigr Cv-Ie asfr hn i oduti
Vou inust not kilI thein too earlv-t kne , .d beenbedn oaCev-Ie al o.Thr sn olti
not unitil the reall) cold wcather s;ets: land Bay, asked if be liad anything takes a little more judgmnent to breed
ini. illikelyv ru suit me. 1-le said: «"l»', a coach liorse than it does a draft

Now is the time to look after your %es I1. a fur %ear old horne that borse, but if farmiers w iil lurted their
cbicken bouse and see that it is nmade . iîk.udui t
%warmr arnd coimfortable for winter, for 1tik-udstvoit, but I cannot lighrt horses to a good Cleveland Bai

wstburwrmqarrrs yu wll lotspaîr, ninm vet;P he is the l>est horse I thcy will have somec good coach .re
hav ianywitereg.,i te tmethe .have on the place, and cati stand at no very distant day.

bring twenty cents a dozen. iVhen the more beat and work than any horse 1 1 bave occasionally heard comn-
fowls are moulting, which is generally c% Cr m% iied. M) son, .% ho is %%orking; plaints tbat Cleveland Bays were flot
about this season, thev' require an extra h ii, ni iii li hoe in a few mints SOpetty as colts of some other breeds.
fced and to lie kept warnm. One night an te oca schm iitec h~i admit is somnetinies the case.
cil exw--ere when.in moult mnay cause adte o aischm
discase which inay extend tu the whole -ffld anthe horst. a typical 4eoach Some say the> ane too large, rang), and
flock. Lay iii a stock of gravel, dr) ire and on'. I %vould liaie paid a1 big-jointed, but after tbey maturte 1
earth for dust haîhs, etc-, for wintcr % en> landsomne î>rice for. Notwith- bave heard the samne men say. "Wh>,
use, and sprinkle the lien bouse floor itanding the lîcat anid liard work, when 1 neyer saw colts «corne out' so ini ny
plentifully witb plaster. Trhere is no trte u i ei n i etu ifan hytkcbk-ertig
use of a farmner or aîîyone else tr>'îng rteoutis!edadtiwerulfeadteyak bck vrtin
tu maise poultry profitably unless they in a matîner that i,îdicated thie truc tbey said against theni wben colts.
bave a bouse s-u apart expressly for cliaracter of the animial ubichi %ould Whlo among us have flot noticed the
their use A good tonic iii the moult- bave been just as much inIi ispla(.e in homely cbild grow up into the Iprety-
ing seasqon is a few nails or a piece of tefiiycrig sh a ntewmnadhnsm aS tiiron in a gallon or two of cider, this tu aiycang sb ia ntewoa n adsm aS i isvafter standing awhile cat ibe used in faiml, with the Cleveland Bay. Te mrv
tnixing tueuir foud, mure eider ma) lie 1 ha1ie fousid tcaii., Jf %%cil niated and gnou the riglîr uva> (as tbey sa) in
addled, and during the nioulting season half-bloud gednsgood ru beli, and Yorksbire) froni the tinhe they are

ut wIl >e fnndver benfical. have sold quite a number this sumnier born until fully matured, wlien nîost

The Cleveland Bay. at excellent figures, and have cou ered of tbeni are very symmetricai and
.large ari of coutitri, somc baving baîîdsonie. It is an ackno wlcdged

THF ENG1ISH COACH HORSE DESCRIIBED grone tu Connecticut and others as far fact that the people of this country like
LV SECRETARV STRICKER IN THE

IIREK)ERS ~wcst as old Mx.ico. StI!l a greafer a change, and to try every new breed,
demind exists iii Europe, and so satis- As it was with cattle, so it is uvith horses;

The general tharactenîsties. of the factory do weconsider the get of tac wc at present sec rnany siew breeds
(:ku,.cand Byli be ha,,e su often beetu Clcelatnd B.) cuupled uuith ordinary biddiug for popular fa% or. Mf st cat
dezicribcd that It ;b flot necesbary tu re- mares, ibat %we bave muade arrangements tlemen have bad to admit there is
peat theru here, buffice it tu say tbat as fur bipping a car-load or two to, Eng- nobing to beat the Shr,rtborn, and ab
a fis-cl otteh anîd generail-purpuse laind duringNuu.cmber nextand sbouldtCar asI arnconcerned I bave yet t
hiome lie fot oni> niai itatns hb grud, this %.enture proie as- satisfactor) as WiC (Sec the breed that can beat the Clcee
but is today a greater s.-vorite than be anticipare we expect to make it as much and Bay.
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Evolutiozi of the Hsavy'raft: woiuld;not allowiany etherhars-., -But
inispite of deviatigns,. afteri 5cr the

Every breed we nowv possess Of worsel-though sometimeshapply for
ery variety cf domestic animaIs, is the betteam.froin the gencra principle,.
e product of selection. That selec- «selection for breeding: purposes, es,.
'n may-be in the matîner formulated pecially.for horse.breeding, .is.a.hxstori.

by Darvin as "the survival a! the fit-
test" when the animal was partially or
wholly doinesticated, or it.nîay be the
resuit o! an exaniination more or less
skilful by the man who intends to
breed, modifled occasionally by the
chance contact of 'male and female in
the domesticated condition. The first
fori oà selection is found in the wild
horses of the central prairies.- The,
most vigorous cf the mares becomne
pregnant ta some stallion who by his
superior physical conformnation and
nierit, easily asserts his position as
leader o! the band. And if bis virile
force:-is, as it naturally ivill bc, in pro-
portion -to, bis other qualities, their pro-
geny wvlll, as a rule, possess in con-
spicueus measure, and transmit waith
equaland occasionally superior power
some bleni! of the qualities derived
fromn the parent pair.

Even when domesticatcd, tlîe saine
manner cf sclection may occur, but as
a rule the niating occurs by the selec-
tion of the own&r. The more thoraugh
the skill and judgment o! the selector,
the more likely are we ta fini! a happy
result froni his choice. But there are
examples cf sires o! the highest repu.
ration noNy, that did not at the tueé
show ta the best insight o! their own
time the- value cf their "linpressive
power",as that power bas sirce been
demonstrated ta us by the superior
and! permanent menit cf their progeny.
The famous shorthorn bull Hubback,
the rather undersized son of a brick-
'Jayer's cow, wbose highest price was, I
think, 12 guineas ($65).is one memnor-
able example cf a sire whose value the
best judges. cf the day had'na idez cf.
In the draft horse line, Darnley, ane
of the great landmarks cf thie Clydes-
dale breed, was, so ta speak, a happy.
accident. His mother, Peggy, iras not
a consistently-good breeder. She wYas
the daugbter cf Logan's Twin, a small
horse, and Canqueror, the sire cf
Darnley, was çkso a small hors;,
and! put ta ber because she

callj established fact .long .before our.
modern syistcm of r.egistry by specialý
breéds was.-hought 'of. Charlemagne,
had: his ecspecial breed. of horses for.
particular purposes, and the war-horse
of job's time with his magnificent
action anid. splendid courage was as

muha creature cf selection and breed-
ing-skill as the progeny of Electioneer.
Cauntless. ages, before Darwin . had
formulated bis scientific, deductions,
froin .the world'5 experience in such
matters,.his priniciple of "lheredity!" was
understood and acted.upon, "'like bc-
Rets like" has net-such a learned -look
as "hleoeédity," but it ha, in it substane
tially, the -saine meaning. Prawin's
third great principle, "the influence of
c.-vironmnent,".bas aisc. been recognized
by all. observant breeders, .though -their
ideas on that point are.. a little hazy.
The fourWhprinciple of the great E ng-.
lish philosopher, <'rcveraiùn ta typc;".
every breeder worthy.of the naine must
have noted repeatedly.-

The Wlood of some obscure ancestor
is sure to crop out now and then, and
it is only by theniost scrupulous.weed-
ing out that we.c.n keep up the thor-
oughly established breeds of aur do-
niestic anim.ds. But. the. man, ivho
knows bis busineti>, will be aliways pre.
pared ta tbrust out of bis brceding.
stock every such beast, anid hy the- helP
.of this culling. qr "selection," as the
Darwinites have it, %will eliminate froni
bis line of breeding eveiy beast, no
matter how long its pedigree, whose
individual merits are inferior ta the
best examples of the stock froin wbich
he breeds. It is the neglect of xthis.
necessaxy. preraution that tends ta
bring discredit.on the doctrine, quite
sound in itself, of heredity, in depend-
ence upori whuch.all scientiflc breeding.
is carried on.

Hav.ng aýs.concisely as possible in-.
dicated the principles that. underlie
every vareiy. of successfut.stock.brccd.i
ing,.let-us ixow applythemto -the zva-
lutian-of the heavy-drafthJirse. 1: is

eV
th
tic

pWna.tiever >neacquainted with,.tbe
history..of the last.twx centuries thxt it.
bas been. wonderfully rapid and. suc-~
çessful. It is. acually .less. .thau i5o
.yeairs since roads.as we ncw.understand
-theni, me.intotxistence. .-Before th at
time pacthorses.were the prin.cipal
means for .carry:ng goods (rom one
point.ta another, even mn the niost civil-
ize 'd countries,. .and -it was only- after,
Macadam .had pointed out.in. ScotI;nd.
how ta forrn-a-solidroad.by the uieans
o! broken.stone that wbeeled .convey-

ances were .generally, used. for the car-
nage of heavy goods. WVhen a hili was
cut through and the hollows on each,
side levelled up su as. ta have along
with a.firmn rc-ad, .a fairly easy.gradient,
ancL then, aind flot tilI then, . dii! the
hevy.draft-bchrse- -bave. a weU-dcfined
position. With the faedities for using
heavy Jiorses as the best means of draw-
ing heavy. Ioad.s,. came. the demand for a
harse especia1ly adapted for the work,
and, the Shire, Clydesqiale ' jnd Per-
.cherop. breeds. and crosses are the eni-
bodiment,_ eacb in bis own way, of the
ideil .bî±avy draft horst cf the three.
nationalities %wîth which tbey severally
originated. The available matermal
frorni which they-tried-to evoive their
ideals, and.the modes they have foi-
lowcd for the attainnient of their pur-
pose must he lef: as the subject for
a:àother paper.-Nor'h Wesi A14zmer.

The iluvests of Eumrope-

With the. completion of the ingather-
ing of oats .in Sweden, Fitilanil, and
Scotland, the harvesting of the ardi-
nary European crops-nay be rcgarded
as, at-an end, though niaize in ail south-
ern regions is a Europeari cxop, and is
flot yet secured. Wheat,. .however, is
now in,.and rye, otts, harley,,and pulse,
sq that a fair estimate can be formed
cf the agricultural fortunes of the Con.
tinentfor, the current year.

,France-still stands first on the Iist
9f.European.wheat. producing.countries,
and.tbis year boasts a harvest cf froin
twentyýsîx to, forty million quarters.
-The.estima:spublished duringAugust,
ajd Septemberra.ngçd froims68,ooo, OOQ
ta 3,4§5,aoac. bushels, but most au.
t14orities.seem :o-,ay aged ii putting-
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the yield at about 38,000,000. The
requiremnents for consuimption are cur-
rently said to be very large, and with
seed, to amount to 43,000,000. In
this case, $5,ooo,ooo would require to
be iniported. 0f barleS?, France is be-
lieved to have a full yield ini bulk, but
the quality is very unlevel, and'theie is
a great quantity of stained corni. Oats
are a big crop, one of the largestgrown
in France of recent years. Rye was-
commonly reputed rather deficient, a
view which the good prices ruling at
the markets would certainly appear to
substantiate. The French Govera.
ment howcver, reckon the trop a fuli
average. In the Netherlands, a rather
over average harvest is reported, wheat
and oats being the best crops, then
harley, and then rye. 'This district,
however, is more like England'than any
other Continental region. Trhe imports
of Hollând are always lirgely ini ex-
ce';s of' the home yield, and Belgutn is
likewise an importing country. An-
twerp now holds a large stock of Rou-
manian wheat, but further imports of
not less than 3,000,000 qrs. are antici-
pated bctwcen now and August
next.

Germany bas a fiair yield of wheat
and an average yield of barley, includ-
ing some ver>' good saiples, worth
over 40S. per qr. Trhe rye crop is un-
der average. In Bavaria and Austda-
the cereal crops 1re higflly satisfactory,
and there bas beeii a big yi7eld tf wfleat
ini Hungary. The surplus available i
this direction bas probably been ex-
aggerated, but the Austro-H-ungarian
Empire this season ivili proibably be
able to niect aIl the import ivnsof
Gerniany and Switzerland, besîdes
sending more Hungarian flour than
usual to the United Kingdoîn.

Italy is credited with a better crop
than inl z889; the Minister o!: Agricul-
ture puts the wheat yield at 15,330,-
000 qrs. Nine per cent. of the wheat
erea bas exceed an average, 87 Pei
cent. being an average, and 4 per cent.'
oily bas fallen below the meain. The
best yield bas been in Piedmont, Tus-1
cany, Urnbria, anct the former "'States
of the Church." Sicily and Sardinia,
which are flot included in this retura,
have ver>' [air wheat crops; but the

________________________ a

*hole Italian kingdomn is stated toý be
a sccne of acute agricultural distrcss.
The attcrnpt~ of Italy to tise into the
list of first-rate powers is warranted by
population, but flot by wealth, and. the
resuit basý been a crushing taxation,
which 15 driving the moYe spirited of
the agricultural cornmunity out of the
country 'by hundrcds of thousands
yearly. Nothing but the bounty of
nature in the present year has staved
off a serious crisis.

In Spain and Portugal a stationary
population balances a stationary agri-
culture. Spait-i has a fair wheat crop.
Therc are always complaints from the
Peninsular, the fact-being that a vast
proportion of the soiris naturally arid
and unkindly, so that grain sowings are
a speculation thercon, and -the occur-
rence of' a certain amount -of disap-
poinitment is normal. Portugal has
been grappling witb a-veiy serious prob-
tern provoked by the inefficient wheat
culture of the pensant farniers. This
wvheat the well-to-do folk of Lisbon and
Oporto will not eat if thcy can get
foreiga wheai of' fine quality liketali-
fornian, Austrian, and even Chifian.
The result has-been the absolute pro-
hibition of imports until 'the bulk of
the home crop has been found to lie
consumeti.

The Russian -wheat harvest is bet-
ter than that tif last year; but the
Ghirka varicties are yielding onlyxbarc!
average in quantity, white the quality

.ter reports proceed from the threshing.
floors of Roumiania, Rouinelia, and
the lands of the lower -Danube. AIl
these parts have a better wheat crop
than for several, years, and there is also
a satisfactory yicld of barley. Poland
'has an average wheat crop.

There remaiis- ther Scanainaviart and
Russian North. Here-the rye has been
variable and olten 'indifférent, but oats,
the chief crop, have proved' a heavy
yield. -It is probable that white Russia
prüper 'will' havë -a fuli average surplus,
the Sweedish, Finnish, and WVhite Sea
reffions will -beable to 'surpass recen.t
shipping records. But niuch of 'the
Finàland crop and all the producé ofi
thle WVhite Sea 'vîin mffust nteds tarry
ini barn and depot until next May,

breaks th-a.loiig*wiinter of ibe North.-
Afark Lane .Express.

Ray to England.

MbN:TanAL, Oct. I X.-Èllowing the-
shipaient of eggs whic 3 have been
miade to England during-the past week,
*cornes the announcement of an ex-
porta.tion of zoo-tons of. -hay this-week
for which McKinlay demands $4. per
ton duty on quantities gging into the
states. This cainnot lié. called a new
experinient. There haive beenprevious
shipinents 10lýiverpool,ibut not on a
large scale. Nowvthat the tarif' inter-
feres with the exportation-to the States,
it-isexpected that the exportation to
British mîarkets îill be .great, l'ne
present shipinent cf zoo tons is sent
over as a-sort of test _9 th~ ni arket.
The dernanri in EniglanJd.uid Scptlaîid
is unl;mited, and wjith Canadaà's reputa-
tio 1 .for producing the best hay in
the: worid, it. is confidently expected
that a large' trade will.be huilt up.
Hay is rather aiicekin'd$of (rèig'ht to,
handle, although bulky and taking Uip
considerable'space on board a-steamer.
'Stil no objection is- likely tobermade-by
the steimship agents on th iattpr score.
They will talce all- they cin1 gt. 'l
ckesW Sun.

Hogs as MIoney liakers.

",Even allowing tivo dollars as pur-
c'hase. noney fur cach pig, 1 can rnake
pork witb ivhey nd shorts 'for thrce
cents per pound," said an -extensive
dairynian tg us just- recently. --He.
r-aises Berkshires and -Yorkshires, and'
of course on ly expects - ucW returns
thîough summcr 'féeding. Thbe above
assertion others will find l- i their ex-
perience. ' W-hey from cheese factories;
or skità milk, fed'wýith- shorts, is cheap
[ced, ancfgivjen'to the-H-ght sort of.pigs
will yield good'-poîk and a.large profit.
Fed t6 «elni peclers" it huns to bair,
snoubtand legs,-the.le.tst valuablè of aîl
parts of ài mark-etable hog. Any fiarni-
ers neàr à cheese factory -xith whey in
abiundance, are rnakingthc niista1ke ôf
tlîheir liveà if they do tiot purchase -r
tire bred boatrand maise grad pigs t6e

~im that whey into xnoncy. W'ê hav e
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tno breed in particular to avcta
ail haive cc«ginj d. i ~~ or.
theih own, bul Nme %Votfld tuuë1hoýe
ivith facilities ait hand to place thetr
ordel' - w'ith.. à clei> é! breer for à
vigoibUtr oungb&sr.- The raising of,
pigs is within the reach of ill, as the
outlay.isýsiiail.and..tlie . returas.. quick,
and Ie -iTe.orIwSyÎ1t
sunk in purchasiniz a pedigreed boar
will p.ay tliQse liands omey %vho have
cotnnon. -~te or pig . biing.-
Ca. -zdjan .1ivc S .'*.iotrnal. 1ý

TFRJJSTEt'S OT' E
_NOIEis hceby givcn tha t !obert J.il-

hrofDorchester, in the Cotintyufc-
niorland, and I'roinde ot Ncw .. Bun'4vick,
publistier.of The Maitime Agriculturist, lias
tlîib day assigned ail Mis c,-tate and cffects to
the uncersigned Cha.rlt.s E. Ltvoà2rd Jarvis of
the city of Saint John, in said Province, Inmir-
ance Agent, in trust for the beneit of bis

careditors.
Creulitors dcsiring ta participate in the trust%

or the tled = te qlùqçtto exectite the saine
within thrcc nionîlus.

Thue deed lies at the office of bMe&qr. G. C.
,x C.. J. Coster, lL-rristýte Ilrinec--!uViljani
Stret, St. John, N. Il, f9, inspýdion -Ih1
signtre_

Dtdthe third day r

INTERCOLON!ALÎRAIWAY
'1890. SUMER ARRANCEMENT 1 890.

0y12nd nfieri utxuLdayîh June, tZ9e stuc irawvqwitt
bcrndaily (Suidy exc.tel a% ~tus

WIL L EAVE SACKVILLE.
Fast Expreix for Si. Jon (3bnday exceprd) .... 9
Fast Exprss or iatifax 3odyecpe> 23
Fast Express for~ 11alfax (Morpdiï cxeep ) 637
Accommodatien for Monci ..,............... 859

DyEpress fr Oxford Jufc:. litifuix , itnî.
Da iEpreus$orst. John................. :.5

Faxt Exp!ess 11.1 ttgx ............ .
Fox: Express (or Si. Jûbli, tjucbec. .îoasrwa:. .8.3x

.WILL LEAVE UORCtIESTER.
Fssî Expresu (r ali (xoa ecepird> .. m
Fast Ex;.r± .S:.Jh Mn~ecpc) 2

Fau ~ ~ lal" lxîic"rt~hfx( 3
ody cxcîe .

ACc1,moda=2n r Muuw. ............. 93
I>> x>rxfur Oxford Junei.Itahiîax V l'c1oU 88.29

x.=re.sr Si. J hn ................... 324
F.,; i r]esx ............ ...... 27Fas raSi. John, Vutc& .mr:d.u8s

A train -4ittllmea Oxford Juncion a: z4.is ôock2
(or Pic:ou.mivingat 1.mWoctock

ga'AtI iraitut mn by Easern Standard.Time-
J>. POTrTI.NGER,
Chic.'Spcrit:endejn

RaitwxY Off. . %1onCtOZ. N. P.,

On and at,~Tatu> t~i'tan
will run as fc1lgINsi

.XrrW.. -Moncton ... 431 Ariivýebueostctu....t %30
QG. F HNINGTON.

Moncton, June 10, 1890.

- well. kînc>Wn a1CIid 1highly

r - :eîtuated ini the

f.t4ol W stb orla.nd5, -Ne' Bu
CO-'TANS300 ACRES MORE OR LESS, WILICI1

INCIJUDES A

Large 1Tract ol Marsb LQDid,
ý. ';L U~xqEXCfI'IoNAL OI>1ORT1UNITIES FOR

COMFORrABLE RESEDENCE, SURROUNDED ÈY P[iEASANT
ORNAX.ENTAL GROUN'DS., WITI

ARDE~ AINU OROMARDIR
TH O)l"I'.BUTiL.rTNG"S CONSIST1 0F

Threr~'I BarEWoiISop
~~'arm~ 1~lke 1o1r-Bue

ONLY THREB_-QUARý:TMe
-RJkILWÀ,VY

OF A MIILE FROM THE
STATION.

O11V~1IS N BSCIIOL U CLOSE IMiOXIMITY.

Will b ease -lot -5, 110., or - Years,
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KITIJCKY RiffNCE 8TALLON

Standard Under Ru/e 6.

Golden Chcstnut, nigh hind ankle wvhite.
stands 53< hands high'and weighs 1:50 Ibs.
FOaled August 4th. s883. Bred by Cbarles
Backman ai Stony Ford, New York. the
breeder of Electioneer, Sire of bunol, 3. Y. 0.

May Prince, 5o96, is by Kentucky Prince

7470, site of Guy, 2.10%U and 14 others ini 2.30
or better uand of sevcral others with trials from
2.18%-to 2.30, and sireof thedans ofSaxcon,
2. 22;ý. Prnces Russell (2 y.0.236 uy

(3 Y. o.) a. 28; Elland, trial 2.203%, and
several others with trials belIow 2.25. His
sons havre sired 8 in the 2.30 ILirt, three of thesa
uitb records of12.20 or liciter. Every son of
Kentucky Prince, having colts 4 years old, bins
representatives in the 2.30 Uisi.

May.Princes firsi dam was Queen of May
by Hambletonian, 10 the sire of Dexter 2.17X
and 40 others in the 2.30 list, and ai the dams
of 61 in that list; grandsire ai Maud S., 2.oS3<,
Jay Eye Sec, z io, Sunol, 2.10%J, (3 Y. o.>
St. julien, 2.113<, and aven 715 others in.2.30
or liciter, and great grandsireofAxtell, (3Y y.0.)
2.12; Patron, 2.14X, Nelson~ 2.14X< and 81S
others in 2.30 Iist.

Queen of May is full sister ta -Coralie.
(Dam ai Borden 2.299, 4 Y o., trial 2.28%ý,
last balf in i.10 1-5) and full sister to?4eredith,
1367. Two of these colts bave shown trials
better tban 2,30. Mr. Backnian says "the
indications are that 6 ai Merediîbhs calts will
enter the thirty lisi this year."~

May Pri=es full brother Hudson, took irs pi-ire
LustAuttiui nisclalssin the bcrs show ins Besson.
A leading Bostton paper rtferred ia him "as a borse of
oanificent paru and (sh*ionable beg' Tbougb
never tralned, Hudson trotted a raite in stud condition
la 2.32. one: Of tis two.yeat.olds ia SSU trot ed a
bal( in s.21>J and ina i8gg anoaher of bis ivo yeax olda
tbowed a mile to wagon in 2.4s. May prince bas
cver lieea bitebed tcou sulky but twice, bc n h
Etst hliaeing hp slowed a fult quarter in 4: e34onds.
Necat yo.r lie wil lbe deveioped fot specd. and, barring
accidents, bc wilI o àauba enter thse 2.30 list

Ris aldest colts ame now about ten mnonths old anad
slsey WCe good emsd, -oeil sbaped, =ad otbeawis
pxomtsing. Ans offer oi.$So was refustd for one a
ilhe Stage of Mmmtc lait aututan. He wii stand as
Dr. JakeraWs subies at Hasiàfx uati) about May 13 tb.
lIe wili tisas stop ai Hill Top Farta, Lowez Stewiscke,
for ten days or sa, ansd aisen as Peter Carml)', stable
Pi=o, for about2o daysethen retmto Halifax am-i
=ale rtsuLar trips ove- thse sa=n route esntil the

season is eaded.
TERMS: Single service $zS; Sel=.' ,.o ta assure,

$3.f
Ussal reSais privilegu where bred by the scaaao sf

ownerabip of hers and mnare reasa eneisanZai
Mare seat frosa a distance aitl bc ede fer là

esoderate rates, =nbl=c alwaya to ci-ns rislt.

PETER CARFROLL,
Ilii;%, %pril, i:go. lu Cbargs.

_LOOK' READ
THIS!!

rIUlEDO ~ EfA~

EGERTON STOCK FARM,

WVill be exhibited utî St. John, where arare opportunity will lie afforded those clesirous of
prcring tither StalliÔnis or Mars of this papular brteed. WVe wiIl offer youatg Stallions and
r1isdic descendants of Darnley-the m~ost fiinous of Clydesdale sires.

JAMIE THE LAIRD, (3704>, (600),
bas stood nt the head of our sisal for five years, and we propose showing a number of bis get.
ail of which wvill bce offered ai reasnable rates. These colts arc of the most royal breeding. and
good animals individually. Don't miss the opportunity of sceirag them ai St. John, and there
judge of their menit. By dropping us a card, ve wiIl mail a catalogue of the stock now offéred
for sale by us.

Rernember -that we also breed Shorthorns, Holsteins, Shopshires, and Cheviots.

F ORSALE.
Bilding I'roporty and Wilderness L~and-

situate- In the Co. of Iestmorland, 1.1B.
Lot of WVlderness Land, known as the "Intervale» containing 250

acres more or less, and sit*uated about ten miles from Moncton near
the Buctouche and Moncton Railway. A large stream and the Main
Road intersect it at different points. Also contains excellent grazing
land and valuable timber.

Lot of Wilderness Land known as the "Kouchibouguac Lot" contain-
ing 250 acres more or less, situated near Dickie's Milis an-d about
five miles from Shediac

Lot of Wilderness Land known as the "Abougaggin Lot" containing
200 acres more or less, situated about fifteen miles froni Shediac on the
Main Rond leading to Cape Tormentine.

Two Building Lots, situated on the beach below Shediac numbers
17 and x8 respectively.

For particulars apply to RoÈERT JARvis GILIBERT, Manager of this
journal, Dorchester, N. B.

BRICK 1IAOJIIERY ILC ÂII O
T 1 E J. .PEUFIELD LIN. PORTRA RMeSTS

'3 ý rçOem STUDIO: 52 RII I ST e.ET, ST. Jeux, IL .
SPortraits ini India Ink; Wdter Colora

XCrayon, Oil, Etc.,copied froro any style of
Suais UndvWO. Lek Bx S . sal picture. Satisfaction Guaraisteed.
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DT~~XZ7-- IýN4e7I
Ic~I~TFrAJr C(T 7IEYU IEM

0 S.

Improvod Large -1ie Yorkshire SVIIIe.
ble wvrre the Simpor r of<h. hrre t.'Now iri-,v14un.%wick and Nova SotLr%. Ail ou' lnccding .to,:k

reg~t2ed ad imprtcd nnd eve~ilýced front thev h«rd- r N J line. F.. WVatket Jonc,. m.d <.eorge
Eh.mo& l~nX.. Stock fur sale at ail tsmcs O<Jerc now booked for youing reg;:cNd lni'.

ALSO BLACX OHJ1TESE LAIN'GSHAflS (Pure Croad Strain.)

The,,-VICTOR,,
ROO? @U¶IER,

Tite attentian of Fatiliers -inr Stock aier
i direc:.Ctl tcÇ titis ln rovcdl Root. cutter.

DISCO it is the

rF~' k stflDICSI: chiapcst and~ Ensiest \VarRin

yct, zinr Icaes dit ronts lin hettr -hape for
fccdiiig th:rn anv Pilicr. Send firr circtilar

S ami. tc ti1nnniiais of prictical Parmer, who
h.av.e lisce lr:r

Hamwpton, Kiingý- CO., N.I

W~ALN UT, M)ORS
CHERRY SASIIES

ASH MANTrI 5,
I3EECHI)SS
IRCH TFABLES,

PINE AND)MJLDNS
W~HITrE WOOD TU RNINGS,

HOTJSE FINISH, &'ýc. &c.

Çhurcli, Office, School, Bak and Bouse furniture.
MAUNUFACTURERS 0F ANI )EA£-ltERSM
3itilldiiug - nteils o ,-R4<~

Fuirniture.
Market Building,

GERMAIN STREET,
8T. J E¶IN, N. B.

FacoryF..xsîEn:d of Union Sîrei. -

Reasonable Rtes. Excellent Table.

LAMY'8 110111,
AMIIERST. N. S.

YI B. G.INOIJO, PROPRIETOR,

SrrTVATP.lî

Engineer and Machinist.
Mill, Agricultural nd gcncral Machine

Rcpairing a Speciadîy.

BOSTON.

SHWLPLNG AN"D

GClBeraI ComisonlhSllMrchants.

flistiramîce cirecd( on ]-lotir, m\faI Pori.
etc, f 10.vcb s okoi. ii

Charters for Vem&cI for Ili >r.
Meimbers of Boston Cliinher ni' Vain.
titerce Cor Central \'mil and ti )ntic Ai.

je & je D HOW
MAN UF'ACTIL!RERS 0F,

FLOUSE HOLD
ANI)

rriEil
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à proffiab1e occupalioll for Farniors

MR. CECIL FRENCHl,1
TRUJRO 1 N. S.,

XViII Cive from his herd a prize of an Imported

IMPROVED LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRE BOAR,
agesi 2 mionths, and valued ni $is.oo

fledby F. VnIker Jonc, Egon eh herd IriS
v ard !$ooai ie in .'re cars, and de-

xýccndéd from the ce ebroîeX&ow " oianîess" (83 Cwt
ni (OUT yeat) to the VccMn iSendi.g bc ~gstUi~

Enls sod constiuùcted front Inters contained in the
OAll lisLR. cents, and mnust

ben the Inndi o!ZlIr. F-enct' before the2ust o! October.

Sh.ud n, lady wvin, nx pair of lilack ClinreseLn.

fo i ( dedres. Name of ris jnrw j
fulsdin the colunin% Of ti i oprov. tsi, nesi.

N ew Brunswick
Railway.

Al-Rail Lino to Boston, etc
The Short Line to UMon-

treal, etc.

C'OMM.%ENCING eAulg r4t, Ilgo, 'Ptsnger
'JTrain% whi te-ve Ineroono Ro ay Staion,

ST. JOHN, at
t 6. U r) a. in.-FI> in . Yake for %ntgor,. Porland.

Botnec: rdrlcton, Si. Step leu St.
Andrews,, Hoîtiton, Woodistock and pohîits
North.

LU'tFET PARLOIi CAti ST. joliN TO FIOSTON.
t 8-4 5 a. n.-Acc-mniodation for Bozngor, !1orîland,

Beston, etc.; Fredericton, Sc. Sephen, foulton
ll.nd Woodsloclc.

t4.45 p. ni.-Express for Fredericton and internmedi-
aie th -s
p. m.-Night Express fo0,, oPrio
lotion und pin S %Ve; jo Ifutoî,W,

Stock, St. Siephtn, Presue Isle, etc.
PUVLLMSAN SLEErtSC CAR ST. jotiN TO DASC.OR.

±.j4. ri p. m.-Fast Lxrs i Short LUne for
Montréol, Ottn Tor ilto and %Vcst.

CASSADli 1'ACIFIC SLEEPINSG CAR TO >tONTREAL
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN FRO.1

Montreol ou ýL4 p. ms Canadion Pocitic Sleeping car
att2ctd

liangor nittS4sa. 32 n., ,ParlorCar Attnclied;
7'~ 52. un. Cor cttacled.

WVoOdstock o ti, f 00o.n.ft3,8ispn.
Iloultont il 17j, -t00, flt.450 a-i.; 8.20 p.- m-
St. Stehnn _ý B21.2.s a. ti., 10.00p. Mi.

Fredericton ts Z6*.o, Il.3 n.ii.Tt p. tii.
Arrivitig in St. johnli. 3.4O, 1.2 a . M.; Ct. 15,

LBAVE CAXLET()N.

QS .rbG n. ni. -For Fairville, Freulericton nnd WVest.
V4. 30 p. m.-For Fairville, connecting suish 4.45 p

train frot St. JOhms
EASTERN STANDARD t>t

Trains tnnrked * rn Daily; t 0 Deily except Sun-
day; : Daily except Saturdiy.

H. P. TIýMjERMCAGe.Sprutde.
A.). N A r I Genc. SPaenerinAgnent

ac;C;St.A Min. N Il.

EasternAssrne Compranyanda

CAPITAL 1,000,000

**>XHBbD ENTIUr-LY ii THEMAP, 5 IME PROVINEK
flead Office, MIALIP3AX, N. S.

PR't3uTJhn Douit, F.sq., (Ptesidcn olul f Novn Sýot a..%1lcx.PiffllttiNrS-H.11. Fuller, E.4 Haj;simeolloeEq. t h2UAACNC.Diwc'rn-.Core~T>.Coy~ t~mriAtV D. C. Edwmds

AGENCIES.
Am.arst, N.S, oin bMcKeen; Antgsh n .Si iuCrd:rigîx

N. S., Albert ore CrltttoIn, .. F. W dio;C-îh N h. C. WhtJoNV
Dorchesier, N . B., Emmerson & Chondier; jFredeTicton, .B.Jh Rcad; Kc:uville,
N. S., ChuptuBn e ShoIncr: I unetburg I.l. rfflhs s'O"con N.1.,J eCSowGlsoN.IJ H. Sunctor Piclou, I. S.. Rosi; & Ni;clelLin: Shiun, .SN.. W W'ite,
Stelao,N.SAx.ra:SdtyC ,J . '2!S Hucel ol yne CB, lse.

Allen Ho l ofviIe, N. S., X. Z. C uptuian: ~V~toN. Bl., J.. Wuui': oruicsiltt.
N. R., Fobi. E. lnarrk

W. P. McNEIL,

NEW GLASGOW, N. ki o

-MANUFACTURER OF-

Steel Sprillg rTo0tl i Iros,
SpringTooth C ultivators,

IIA-Y. CJJTTRS 

Hay Pitching machines.
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Mtercanlile -Assurance, Co.
CAPITAL, $10,00OiQOO.

A(; E.NCI ES

S Correll, Cirneton; T E Artnotd, Sussex-,
IZ W Ilew,-kn, Moncton; E Lec. Strct~, Nana'
castr.; J NIcRnligliî, I)otigl.aston; G B3 Fraser,
Claitiaut; W P Ilislhol, 'Ml D, Blathurst;
11 A John-;on, I)alhottie; Tl'us 'Kerr, Camp.
hdiltolt; (»t \V Ilohen, Savin ÇCrrck, Sun-
hury Cat; WBi Morriq, St. .%ntlreav.; ' * N

'LitaSt Stcphr.ens; GaI l Smih. 1---.
Wisnd;- C Ricliartiqûrn, Riciiita

MA%ÇYCHES«rER

Fire Assurance Coft.,
OF ENCLAND.

(CA.I>ITAL, - - - - SOO

GENERAL AGEUNT,

r coure -a i'olicy in the

NORTHI AMBRICAN AljURMNCE Co-

Fc ~0.ry Prtcto' !orh esttnerit

lion. Mcx-.'.Mc1,niaAc Ni. 1'.. )'rt"idt'îat;

I)iccir.i<e. .. '. laver'. sctzic!. N. i.,
Gccai AXgent.

THE IRÔAROH BAILER
CrTEEED AOHERCULES !NGINEL

Portable front 8 to 70 horme powe.Srts
portable eteant power heretofore 7pro, e o
strength, duraility, compaciness, rand the cage
with wich they Ocan bc moved.

Tho70 liorsopo'aor canbo ta1tencvûYtbezonJtb-
est meI, or Into tbo forcst, andi set Up as easfly
o6ndqulcidy as an ordilauy 2o) lorio.Iover port-
atble epgîno. aand as firm as a brIck-Got 8"]atosy
origine. Eogines and boier o ovry sueanddes-
cnIptIon. Mttary srrw binle.siliiglo and Latb
rnahtnos, Law Grioder, Planera etc. 31111

ancchinorr ad suglitos of vory deoscription.
1err melainure agalnsit explosioni by the

>tollrln.uranco &Inspection Co.oi Canada.
Writo for circuiam

A. ROBB & SONS, 1Ainhertat Poundry rand
Amnhersat, 14.8. I Muchine works.

£U'*DLIBUCO OVCS 40 YtAng.

Lle:.anu Accident

R.IION. 81R JOHN A. Il UNL, rit

-. Absolute Seourity, riailure Im;osible.

. Large Goverm mi-t Piesev.
%Il rdaný of insurance issucJ cot'li . 1. ' 1,ile onl: 1.ýeC rnin il -eD rii.. ,nL.e.i.

oie glder hQIdN .T~V PEIZ , T OF'ro lC. RoF r>s. Anda l'c or c.1cd, thto.,id dl >'wr~ .v
lolky-iolder. ç"ctnrcd in aiti rr n' nd prti~~bya n Spch Att cfritD,~ : in'.

amet . t is appoira:ed utroo mo'n to .11,.: Irýaîrc ira the *'Mnut r,' ln"ri',. row: V We ti'.e
n igcnt l'or c "iinhare.e in .....r ditrEcr. P<'t th*i out mol I i-) in tr r:ts-Tc.rn, t-e C-
nnd smL.irile ;Do not delay -,Reintmb i zat "I.'i-4 P-); i. r.. "tl- net>.' a t i te t il- %, ;

-b dhe ýa t> of)-tar erengats i'% yoaar oer;nt Tu.aatormu~ ro,- »za '.aQf tc,.Irita e; lai,. rc >a W.: ai
-il-, pc.waa c for old age a

Ahh~~~~~~~~~ la--M iiu Il~v' lo fil t,- N.

flest Scotch Bae lack, Galvaîiizcd and Enaîncllkd
MRON PIPE FITTINCS OF EVERY DESCIRIPTION.

PUMPIS 'A TIL KINDsý
incldinig L.ilt, F"orce, %.%cl andiHe Firle

If 'oti -ire thiniking of pitilline z ta mp in ynilr IIAmse, nt
contlticiîiî NW'aîcr rayer yotir Frani. s -sd tAc a rc:grsletvch

sii-distances nnd groirnd level. and %wc wiiilel~l voit thIî
shoin ohiitr tacc,nnd. iylrpt-t u'fli cnst to fit iap.

-%ND F'OR CATALO'U .F.

T. McA\VJTY & SONS,

ff loi;- TC TY'. '~.f

M. 0.C V. S.

1Fec by =ail ex.ot' C al attdel ô. MAIPUI;fftT3
OFIECE* No. tli Union . teer !LJe-thaA, N. i. MIR> Uu L,.JC
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SUJSSEX N1JRSERY,

Frank L. Theal, Proprietor.
Grower anid Dealer in thc following

NURSERY STOCK.
Apple, Plum, Pear, Cherry and Ornansental

Triccs, Gooseberries, Currants, Raspherries,
Blackbcrries, Grapes, Strawbcrries and
Rhubarb, Sthrubs, Roses, Hcedgc Plants and
everything usually kept in a nursery, wvhich
we olter at reasoriable ternis.

OFI~PCE AND WVAREîEOUSE, OrP. Daî'OT.

fluman flair Goods.

J. W. RÀAMSD)EL,9
MANUFACTURER, WIIOLESALF

AND RETAIL DEALER.

Humnan Hair Goods of Every
Description Kept on Hand.

0en temans' Wigs a SpeciaIty.

1 challenge competition itri. othertKd
muade in this or any other country.

AlNERICAN HAIR STORE.
38 CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Up one flight.

WOODSIDE FARM.
The followîng Staltions w" Il stand this

scason on this farrit (commonly known
as the jardine place) situated on the
%Marsh Road, one mile from the City

SIR CHARLES. 2745.
Terms $So sure colt. $.-5 fur the

season, with the usual return privileges.

NI2Cli:I F., 10334.
SAME TERNIS.

DAVID BISMARCK,
By Victor Von Bismarck, 745 the sire
of Edgemarek. 4 year old record 2. 16
Terms $20. Sure Colt.

MAMBRINO WILKES.
By Commodore Wulkes, he by George
Wtlkes. TerMS $20. Sure CoIl

ADDRESS:
JOHN MCCOY.

ST. JOHN, N B

Johni A Wilsonl,
Merchant Tailor,

56 DOCK STREET,

St. John, N. B.
The Latest Patternsof Cloth andl

Trimmings to select from.

MR1. W«. H. BOYCE,
(Lai'e of Na rfa/k, England, )

Fredericton, New Brunswick.
NILRCAN'I ILE PROPERTV & LANDED

ESTATES AGENT

<Office two dlours belois Q2uecn 1lote].;

Solicits owîîers of gonid Farni P'ropcrty
For Sale to enter fir his Mourithiy Lir ai
once for Advertisement in Engiand.

Salit Recgistry Fee chargcd. Ail particui
lars on Application.

GARDENIA.
The Following arpe Extracts

FROM TWO LETTERS.
"%*ont icîter of - reccivecd. 1 wiil take

tlaccar ofnil youner; "Seni nt once twvo
Bbls. Gardenia. 1 hase nieser tsed sucli nice
oit belore, and as. long as, 1 cati buy it
you cari curat un nie a,, a ctisionler ; yotu crin
aiso dependutpon it; 1 perfer to patronîre a
business wiuusclucccss- anti profit is, not de-
pendent upiin il uer in. Thjis ils flot in îuuy

catechisîu.
Tire alias', s1reak for tiienisci'. e'. and

should ieu sufficient guaranice tif tire supe.
rior quality tif G~arderit. During tire iuast
ses cr ycars 1 have inmproved tire quiaiity ci.
the nil iniported in tire provinces ai Icast
fifi> per ccint., andi being a thoroughiy lrme-
ticai marn andI folio'.ving ni> business front A
tci Z. I %viii ci 'ifue to irnprnve the qtiaiity
of the, tet'. îiixrted. 1 fiase lieid tire

confidence tif my traite aiîuiost to a uirant andi
1 refer u,~ thirn fur th, ..ujrrîr ltî.alitî -.1 ni>
nuls and for tire treitinelir they reccive. I

kep n stock ail Linds tif iN iiànt-ricai and1

Caridian. .Xiirnal, %egetalie andI MineraI.
III J'.J'' ~~ 't fur uvhichi 1 r.ccîIuil>y w].11uî rders, %vhicl

ISANtiFACTURER ANI) USEALXiIN Ai L bKINil OF wîil lie fihicîl ai lousi prices comfsislent siîtli

Spruce, Pine & Hardwovd Lumber. tie -jth.od n. l.ITO ,

CEt)Ai SITING;LES A SPECIALTY qTI TIN N. Bl.

CAmpni. L T-.N, RESneLs-ictiE Co.. N B.

/r e lu fit iied ripon apphiaion. -

For Sale Below Cost Pricell
A ST(ICI, Mf F'raiik H. Blaek.

Metallie D STOCK FAMD,
%lade of (i,.ired Iton andi Pain'-- Tin A nhe t.N. .

The Best Roaffing Matecial in the iNi1oîui. ti, ., u RFEnR (bE Pl. tIli

Attrctiv inPERGHIlER ON
Atrcieiapjpearance, simple in con-

struction Pnrd Application. F.ail>
and rapt, ly put on. Absolutely E-3oIsesm

storni Wind and Fire Proof.____

*No Solider requircd, nnly a hanrner and a A Choice Collection nf 'uîallion'., Mares andI
pair nf snips ,Colts constantiy on lrand, iinported andi homne-

Usdalover Canada an 1 the U.nitehed o!trhhetndîdai ciin u
States. cxeid hre ied n iiultetadu

Anply for particular&s and catalogue tIoI aex e sreled2 my own liorses. ivithi due

RUTJARIS ILBRT, regard ta ize, quality ard brccding, front the
ROBT JA VI CI BE 7' best and most reliable brecrders in France.

Manager cf dits journal. and %ill çuarantee every-animai sold.
Intendîng puchasers will do weli to inspect

- - tese bisesand satisfy themselve- that this is

E£F SUBSCRIBE FOR THE the place to boy.
MARIIME GRIC LTURST. 1 amn also offering four or five Percheron

MARIIME GRIC LTURST. Colis which caribe biat as reasonable pruces.
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TO PARTIE$ HA-ING

Parties having- Improved Farrn s or Ytarrnting
Lands for sa-le -will please omûnicate to the under-
sig neci, a,,Partirular description there of; - uch descrip-
tion .gi-ýving the number'ofacleres, cleared or otherwise
in ecéhcase, '.lso, buildings, fences, and the crops be-
ingraised.

T his dèerip.ýtion should aiobe particular as, to
the ocàlty, îid houd state the price for cash con

or what -pÉqpoýrtiqwn ofécash down at the time of sale
would be accepted.

'The informationý thus received wilI- bqepf at the.
sever al 1hýffiigr'tatioÔn Ag-jeýncies- of the Doin.--ion Gov-
ernment, ai the United'Kingdorn -and Canada, for th-e -

in fmtion of 'intending lmmigrants desirous of pur-
chas in 'farm land.

1Governm ,)nt.. Imigration Agent.



NOTIG PIYS BEITER

TiiE lb.s'iiR %%Ilîn nl thorougbly spri.ad àong, hcw>y gris> Laking it up froun the bottoin, tosbing it gently into
the air, and kauing it upon t Uie ground iii a lighit, flie"cy condition, at the rate of four acres an hour, thuà conlliu
the work of fromn tcn tu tuche men ina far better mnarner than it would bc possible by the u.,c of band-forks.

M'e know, and bo du you, that )ou Iia,ýc freqlucntly lost the pritu of a Tredder ini tlie bpoiliing of one field of'liay,or
even in its being dan.aged, whc uld li.i% been aý,oidcd by the usu of a Tedder. Not ouul) this but tuay cured with
the Teddcr is w(,rth from Ina tu four dollars a ton mure thaui thait cured in the ordinary Nyay. In blitrt, it Niil pay fur
itself in a single scason, on n Larmi producing forty touis of hay.

* THE HARDESTLABOR

_______ S MADE EASY
BYT'HE USE 0F OU1R

~ PImproved Hay Eleva tors and CirHe1 s.

The Carrier is a truck liavirig four %v eels %uth a i*raad thrc.ud,
-runiig upon a wvood track suspended from, the r4ters of the,

buildinýg, by uncans ofw~hich the fork withi ;its lo'ad is drawaî
ileclyu to tehgs point of the building, .and is then car-

~.ried off over the nio%, clcarfigÉ the inow and ail beims, tics, etc.,
that initerféri, with other modesý of using horse foriks.

The doubit- ''lt, fromn the Carrier down to the l-xid, enabies
one horse ta elevate larger forkfuls than two horses can ini the
ordiuiary way of using.

- ~.-' 1,arge loads-of liqy can be uulb,.dOç at tilre ôr four forkfuls, in from four
to si\ minutes' time.

Mfore hay cain be put in the saine mnow th.-n by any other way, by beirig
enablcd to kcep the. front.p.art of.the mow built uI) straight, and by dropping

- each forkful fromn the top of the buildng, thercby scttding the mow as il fils up.
Th'Ie labor is savcd of from one to two mnen throughout haying, tuns saving

often in one scasonithe entire price of rnachinery.,

The Leader Reversible or Two Way -Carrier. (Pat. OC 29, 1889.)

F or further ;- i formation in regard to the above apply to

W. P.33UI:ecDITTr & osr£. JOIT, . .
OR ANY OF THEIR AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE MARITIME PROVINCES.


